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patients need re-dilatation, there was 2 (22%) late deaths (one t has
stent thrombosis one month after followed by fulminant pulmonary
embolism, though all patients were on anticoagulant other one with
sudden arrest came to the emergency could not be resuscitated ) 3
(33%) patients have persistent low albumin though the fenestration
is patent.
Conclusion: Transcatheter fenestration creation as a management of
PLE following Fontan procedure is feasible procedure, can be done
in the cath. lab with little morbidity and mortality and with beneﬁcial
eﬀect, however late complication and complete resolving of PLE is of
concern especially if done late.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ehj.2013.12.036
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Introduction: Previous studies have suggested that in cardiac surgical
patients, TEE provides essential information before and after
cardiopulmonary bypass regarding cardiac performance, valve func-
tion, and congenital anomalies. Signiﬁcant residual abnormalities
may be missed during TOF surgical repair. The result is often
post-operative morbidity and mortality and sometimes the need
for reoperation.
Objectives: To determine impact and accuracy of perioperative TEE in
assessment of patients undergoing TOF total repair.
Methods: The study included 50 patients with TOF referred to Cardio-
thoracic Surgery Department Ain Shams University Hospitals for total
repair. Each patient was subjected to history taking, clinical
examination, routine preoperative investigations, preoperative TTE,
perioperative TEE and Post recovery TTE.
Results: Our study population included 45 (90%) pediatric patients
and 5(10%) adults. Youngest was 1year 2 months old and oldest
was 25 years old. Their weight ranged from 8 to 85 Kg. TEE was fea-
sible in 49 cases (98%) while the pediatric probe failed to be introduced
in only one patient. TEE was able to visualize LM coronary artery in
96% of cases, and visualized RCA in 70% of cases. TEE newly
detected a case with separate ostea of LAD and LCX. Only one patient
developed non sustained runs of SVT
There was signiﬁcant diﬀerence between TEE and TTE as regard
IAS visualization (P value <0.0001). All our patients had only subaor-
tic VSD except 4 patients. Three had doubly commited subarterial
VSD seen by both TTE and TEE, while one patient had subaortic
VSD with inlet extension, which was visualized only by TEE. Postop-
erative TEE detected residual small VSD in 29 cases of whom 14 cases
had the VSD closed spontaneously by the time of TTE. TEE missed
small residual VSD in 3 cases. In one case postoperative TEE showed
a serpignous mid muscular VSD which was not detected
preoperatively.
There was moderate agreement between TEE and TTE regarding
overriding of aortic valve (weighted Kappa 0.580). There was strong
agreement between TTE and TEE in assessment of postoperative PR
(r o.8594, P < 0.0001).
Preoperative TEE showed major impact in 2 cases (4%). In one
case total repair was decided instead of shunt operation. While in
the other TEE newly detected TV chordae attached to IVS crest with
inlet extension of VSD. Preoperative TEE had minor impact in 29
cases (59%) by adding new information which did not alter surgical
plan, as visualization of coronaries and IAS.
TEE showed major postoperative impact in 2 cases (4%) in the
form of second run of CPB and RVOT reconstruction. Minor
impact in the form of detection of relieved RVOT obstruction,
absence of residual shunts, preserved biventricular function in 47
cases (94%).
Conclusion: TEE imaging is a safe, feasible, and accurate tool for
anatomical, hemodynamic, and functional assessment in patients with
TOF during surgical repair. TEE oﬀers the advantage of permitting
visualization of the operative procedure in real time and provides
guidance for the surgeon in making decisions inside the operating
room.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ehj.2013.12.037
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Introduction: Essential hypertension is still an important cardio-vascu-
lar morbidity and risk factor for many target organ damage. There still
remain a large number of patients, especially in the under-developed
countries who have an apparently controlled blood pressure (based
on a single clinic visit) when it is actually poorly controlled. The brain
is among the target organs infrequently visited by researchers. This is
probably due to the common occurrence of systemic hypertension and
non-hypertensive atherosclerosis in the elderly. Similarly, vascular and
non-vascular dementia may also be seen. The separation of these
diﬀerent pathological entities for studying the sole eﬀect of hyperten-
sion on the CNS is diﬃcult.
Aim of our study: We aimed to evaluate whether the abnormal MMSE
score predicts an un-controlled hypertension, conﬁrmed by the 24-h
Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring (24-h ABPM), even if the
oﬃce blood pressure measurement is normal.
Patients and Methods: Seventy seven patients were included. All
patients were aged 65 years old or above, with history of hypertension
and are on treatment (even if their oﬃce blood pressure was within the
normal range). All patients had clinic and 24-hour ABPM. The cogni-
tive function of each patient was assessed by using mini-mental state
examination (MMSE) and a customized simple brain MRI study.
Patients with other causes of dementia and diabetes were excluded
from the study. Patients were classiﬁed into a normal cognitive func-
tion group (n= 19), a mild (n= 9), moderate (n= 38) and severe cog-
nitive impairment (n= 11) groups. The deep white matter
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hyperintensities were scored according to the modiﬁed Scheltens score.
Signiﬁcance level for the used tests is p= 0.05.
Results: The mean age was 68.8  3.4 years old. The distribution of
gender, smoking and dyslipidemia among the 4 groups was not signif-
icant. The hypertension duration, oﬃce and 24-h ABPM BP measure-
ments and MRI score varied signiﬁcantly between the 4 groups
(p < 0.0005). The hypertension duration and the average awake sys-
tolic blood pressure had the stronger impact on the MMSE class of
the patient (R2 = 0.87, p < 0.0005). Classifying the patients into con-
trolled and uncontrolled hypertensives, we had a higher percentage
of uncontrolled BP in every cognitive impairment class. Only 1 patient
with normal cognitive function had an uncontrolled hypertension.
MMSE score has a sensitivity and speciﬁcity of 94% and 83% respec-
tively in the prediction of uncontrolled hypertension.
Conclusion: We conclude that MMSE is a simple test to run in
clinic and can give an idea about the degree of structural damage
caused to the brain; and hence predict whether or not the patient’s
BP is well controlled. This would not replace the 24-hour ABPM
but may help guide the clinicians to request this 24-hour
monitoring.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ehj.2013.12.038
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Background: Low-dose Warfarin (LDW) throughout pregnancy was
suggested to provide safe and eﬀective anticoagulation in pregnant
patients with mechanical heart valve prosthesis (MHVP). We aimed
to study its rate of failure in achieving target INR of those patients.
Methods: Group A: 100 pregnant patients with mitral (+aortic; 24%)
MHVP were randomized in a 3:1 ratio, to either receive LDW (<5 mg/
day) or phenindione (<100 mg/day) throughout pregnancy; respec-
tively. Group B: 100 females in the child-bearing period with mitral
(+aortic; 19%) MHVP were randomized similarly and followed same
dosage limits. Both groups targeted an INR of 2.5–3.5. Patients failing
to reach this target were shifted to the other oral anticoagulant (OA).
Aspirin (100 mg/day) was supplemented on the 2nd trimester / 4th fol-
low-up month (Group B).
Results: Primary outcome: 20 patients in Group A (26.7%; 16.7–
36.7%; P= 0.003) and 4 patients in Group B (5.3%; 0.23–10.37%;
P= 0.5) failed to achieve target INR; all being on LDW. Secondary
outcomes: Group A received larger doses of either OA (P < 0.0001)
achieved lower INR values (P < 0.0001) and had higher failure rates,
compared to Group B (relative risk: 5; 1.8–13.9); (P= 0.001). We
had no patient mortality or fetal embryopathy but 9 spontaneous
abortions and 2 stillbirths related to insigniﬁcantly higher OA doses
and lower INR achieved (P= 0.039).
Conclusions: LDW may be insuﬃcient to reach INR target, especially
in high-risk pregnant patients with MHVP. Phenindione can oﬀer an
eﬀective and probably safe alternative. NCT01758640.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ehj.2013.12.039
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Background: Hemorrhagic complications have been strongly linked
with subsequent morbidity and mortality in patients with acute coro-
nary syndromes (ACS).
Objectives: To determine the incidence and predictors of major bleed-
ing and its impact on outcomes, including mortality, in patients with
ACSs.
Methods: Patients (n_ 200) with ACS, clinical data, management strat-
egies, complications and outcome were reported in case report form.
Factors associated with major bleeding were identiﬁed using logistic
regression analysis and impact of major bleeding on outcomes, includ-
ing mortality was reported.
Results: Bleeding occurred in 41 pts (20.5%), and was classiﬁed as nui-
sance (15 pts, 7.5%), minor (21pts, 10.5%) and major bleeding (5pts,
2.5%). Advanced age (p= 0.02), interventional coronary procedures
(p= 0.001), low BMI (p= 0.047), Clopidogrel loading > 300 mg
(p= 0.006) and renal insuﬃciency (p= 0.04) were independently
associated with a higher risk of major bleeding. Bleeding was indepen-
dently associated with an increased risk of hospital and 30 day inci-
dence of death, MI and stroke (p= 0.03). Patients with major
bleeding showed higher frequency of blood transfusion (p= 0.0001),
discontinuation of antithrombotics (p= 0.0001), mortality
(p= 0.0001), and MI (p= 0.02). Haemoglobin decrease at cut oﬀ
point of 3.4 gm predicted major complications with sensitivity 91%
and speciﬁcity 88% with AUC of 0.9 and (p= 0.0001).
Conclusions: Major bleeding is a powerful independent predictor of in-
hospital and 30 day mortality in patients with ACS. Advanced age,
renal insuﬃciency, high clopidogrel loading and invasive coronary
procedures are independent risk factors for major bleeding in ACS
patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ehj.2013.12.040
Matrix carboxy glutamic acid protein serum level in type 2 diabetes
mellitus patients with coronary artery disease
Background: Poor glycemic control is a very strong independent pre-
dictor of vascular calciﬁcation which is a well known manifestation
of atherosclerosis and plays a signiﬁcant role in the development of
cardiovascular complications in systemic disease. Diﬀerent factors
for initiating vascular calciﬁcation are proposed, these include matrix
gamma carboxy glutamate protein (MGP), osteopontin and fetuin-
A. MGP is a vitamin K-dependent extracellular matrix protein that
binds to calcium ions and is involved in the prevention of vascular
calciﬁcation.
Aim: The present work aimed at evaluating serum level of matrix car-
boxy glutamic acid protein in type two diabetes mellitus male patients
with coronary artery disease.
Subjects and methods: The present study was conducted on eighty
male patients divided into four main groups. The control group
included 20 apparently healthy males, the ischemic group included
20 male patients suﬀered from ischemic heart disease, diabetic group
included 20 male patients suﬀered from type 2 diabetes mellitus and
the mixed group included 20 male patients suﬀered from both ische-
mic heart disease and type 2 diabetes mellitus. To all the studied sub-
jects the following was done: thorough history taking , physical
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